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CANADA: TIIE FEN[AN~ RAID AND TUIE the eoods beyond, tlîrowing away rifles,
COL.ONIAL OFFICE. packs. boîta, and overco:tts.

*The war ' *.s ended. nlthough several
thousitnd srmed raggamuffins had corne up

(F'ornflaekoocs agnincr >ctb~ I calling therasAves Fenians, and hoping to
[cooî.DED] hare in the plunder of Canitda. Finding,

howover, the cat had nôt jurmpeci in the
These nicasures iwere by no menus premna- proper direction, thesa %vorthy creatures

ture. At noon on the 25th, a feîv heurs Ioaféd about for saine days, to the, annoy-
aftertheyworecorpleted, a bodyof Fenians anceeand alarin of tIse American frontier in-

te to nmbtr c 200 anicîatig .habitants, and we.re nt length persuaded byta te nmbe of200,antciptin noseri- the autherities kIndly to accept a freo pas-
us resistanco, crossed tho frontier line nt sage by rnilrond back te their homes.
the ruai. ndvancing toivard Eccles Il iii, which It ig gratifving te learn fron-s al] sources
they lioped to flnd unoccupied. about 15'j that th,% disciplinenit aLtcrity etf the C'ana-
mererem.'uing inre-jerve just %ithin Amnen- din volunteers woulil have been a creulit te

can erntory Astheleadng ilesentredthe troceps of einy nation; and it is fortunatecanteritoy. s te lndig flesentredthat the oflicer in chief rommesnd of the
Canada. the farmers and volunteera opened troops wans ene in whom, froni îiri long
a firo which killed one Fenian and wounded previous acquaintance, the colonial 1-.vies
others more or less severely. The fire Wa had learnt to place tho fulleat confidence.

retrne boh y te rsere rei Amn-Lieutartnut-Genai(-l the Lion. James Lindsayratunedbothby he esero forn mer- had tho expes'ionce of former raids to guide
can torritory andi by tho att.acking colum-n, bum. uînd it is the inerest justicti Ln say that
ivhich last, however, scattereti like a sheit at roe mensures wero omiitted on thîs occasion
the.lirst discharge, and instead of advuncing çvhioh local knowvlerlge. directeti by miltry
;Seught shelter in groups, serne behind abîlîty of nu cemmoa order, could dictato.
boues, sýout bohinc1 the atone fonce~, and In 1866 ith:spp,'npd te c f-iend ofour ewn,

a dsuloryfiing~va ket p btwen te'a lady, ta bA travelling i!eni Namv Yor'k, taadesltoyfripwukpt pbetoontheNiagara. .just. nt the tue whén the Fenians
Lavo lines for somne heurs. At G p.m, Col. wv.i-e maskig théir first invis!onat Niigara.
Smith, who uq«d meanwv!ilo arriveti ih an,! in fvont of Mositreal. on rsrriving nt
twenty six troopers of the Montrêal Caviilry Albîany she fouind the peOle in %wild excite
and a company of the Victoia Rifles frein ment. Parties of Fe.nianm, escorted :srîd
Montrent, erderect a general advance, the chececu by the pnpri ice. constan 1ly psard
immediate affect of which was te drive the along the streets r-., th nsr w:îy te the rnîlwiay
Fenians t'rom their lurking places in ludi stationi. At the hsetls, tio iaiIOIr,. auJ
crous terrer te the shelter of the avoods on1 ohambermaids. ail of theon Irishi, seAmêd te
the American side, the runaways ds-opping regarrd the wants of traveller-1 as ir tee sub
armss and accoutrements, and everything lunary for their attpntion at a mompntviîen
flhnt coul-1 hinder them, in their flight. a(ter se mnany centuries of oppression, the
They had iudeed rcceived sucb a fisîgh,. that1 sur. of liberty w is breaking over ilîn green
ail idea of a renoecd advance at the saine hilla4 cf L'rin. Our frieraîl's, parsy beiniz Eng.
point was at an end. lish. mas-e suhjocted net ossly te black

The moral effect was however very notice ilooks but te î>oi! ive inýolence frein those
able l i aother quarter. On the 26th May, enligbtened patriets. The maost sabsurd
a body cf 250 Fenians entered Canada in' mins obtaiued implicit belief; and in the
front cf Ifuntingdon, andi intrencbed themni- je the public reoom of the bot 1, an Amnen.
selves with their backs close ta Amreicn' can, whe bad been avalking ulion and clown
territary. On the 27th they were att4cked 1the apirttnpn t in an excitod miner, stop
by the 11illntingdeon Bonîýarers," a fine peti suddenly in front cf our frieud, andi id
corps cf frontier fariners, commnaed by f dressedl lier nasally. without any proface,
that good soldier Ment -Colonel AlcEachren, je: ked forth the werds, "Splenditî nows,
supporteti byoeueconpny oftbo69tlî. thel mlarn, frein the anar." I Ideed, sir," avas
whole under Meut. Colonel Bagot cf the the reply; "whnt %vr do ven rofer to?"
69th. If the Fenians haci stood their ground -&The Penrian war, marm ; the Fenians have
they xnight have iuflicted considerable loss taken Kingston wiîh 5W0 regular treops,
on the assailants; but, cowod as tboy were Iandi are marchiug on Ottawa and onralby the moral effeot cf the failure cf their1  Suob reports, mixed freely ih'ok
comrzsdes nt Eccles Hill, after delivernug tailsla andi "moral suas7xons,11 norkel up,
twc>wild volleya the ran likis frightened the bewer erders te a state cf bibuleus en
skhwp aorosg tIi. frontier. te thse sholtor of j tbutissnm, iu wbich tho plunder of Canada

psnted an object of attraction bighly de-
srbein itself, and involving ne great

amouint of danger te the patriet skin.
Elvery train te Canada cara-ied many car-
lands of Fenians and thear sympathising
friends. Along the whole line frei Âlbaîîy
te Niagara, nt sii the junictions iwbenèéb Bide
lines laat off te the Canadian frontier de-
tacbments of theso heroes walkcd' ofâ the
trains ite the armas cf creardls of àdniriug
citizeus. whlo seemed. Ie have vetedti hem-
selves en fparnencc fer tIse purpese osf os-a-
llone. :Sn long as Fenian succeî ses c'btamued
credit. tIra cry %vms - still tIi-y cerne ." but
%vîsecu tho fiasco, Luth enst anti avpst. could
ne ]on-,er be conceaîrd, tic cooling dowu
process w ta very rapid iudeeti.

Albaîny w',in tIra scenes and feeling
abea'e dtacî-ibed, enly a type of every oter
town in tic Stateocf Noir York jandi if the
Feni sis had obtaincil auy succeases citiier
in 1866 or in 1870, the Americatn pseople
ivoulti have t-akesi thc hit.lîetieen Lte teeth
and vrould have slipped out f the liant o!
tlipir driver, as Fi asce, %a e arn front bigch
autîos-ity, bus donc noiv.

Althougli ive may conclude tlîat Cantada
lins seen the last cf Fenmian raids; andi
though, doubtless, the English Cabinet niay
ndduce the present condition cf Ettrepe as a
plausïible renson fr concentrating Our imili-
uary force as far as possible at the heart of
the empire; we yet hold the cit-cum-»tnces
et Casnada te o li o excepienal. that tic
treopa aerving in tfint colot-y should be lof't
thore until the necessity ef %vithdiraviug
tîzein shaîl be apparent, in avhich, case they
may be reg'u'ded sas Leing at the distance ofjhfteen dsiys frai our shores. WVe are con-
vimîceti that the Candian people vrould net
enly cheerfully acquiezce in tbat necessity
ivhen it aribes, but iliat tIsey wvould respond
ivith alîîcnity to aîîy cail that England night
niake upon thinl comninon avith Other
colonie.t, tn contr;bute their quota on just
and equitaible conditions towards the urmies
et the Empire.

The anti-colonial party have sought te
persuade Candda te beave us, on the pri
tpnce that she would ha grf-atly more pros-
prus as a State cf the A-noi-ican Union
than in lier present deptendenL condition she
can hope te become.

On the other band, theyhivo endeavoreti
te esîlist the feelings ef Euglish people
Ma'ast the counection on the gs'ound that

C nad a ys a lseavy tax on the produce cf
British indusmry.

W8e propose te examine these arguments
se'iai .

Fu-s*, As te the prospective advaxatago te
Cinadat ofjeinlng the Union.


